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ujfge Towner
I Vo one can nghtly arcuse 

yt' I Pappy Cox. 93 year- 
Qjosi Plain* “ *n. as a 

ter of ailitrandueinent

111 «as not until after last 
4$ flection and Jack Cox 

j  been defeate*i for govern- 
Pappy” revealed the 

ublican standard bearer
This grand nephew.

imyer Tod Soudar, who 
 ̂ teot ond two inehet 
lb«rofoo*od and wolghot 
I pounds was rocontly in

to a ttranffoe by 
fellow townsman who 

entod: "Fow cHios 
a mayor who stands 

than oors."

The stranger tookod Tod 
carofuMy as tho two 

hands and ropliod:
St's so, h o w o a o r , I 
uidn't sov yo«r mayor 

a groat dool ol

|a Cross Plains parson 
tfs this terse sUtement

I “Some people have just 
ugh religion to know 
fh church they are staying 
IV from ”

iLocal nimrods travel as far 
{Colorado and Wyoming to 
let deer, few realizing that 
B,nce» for a big buck with a 
iphy rack are probably 
ler right here at home.

{October issue of Texas 
and Fish, official pub- 

on of Texas Game and 
Commission, r e p o r t s  
the only set of whitetail 

unusual enough to be 
cd m Bootie and Orock- 

Iktcords of North Ameri- 
iftrGame. uis one killed 

the Meinnis Ranch, be
en Cross P l a i n s  and 

nwood. last year. The 
I buck was shot by Kelton 

Tillery. Fort Worth taxi- 
oUt. two days before 
of the 1961 reason. The 

k's rack had 17 points and 
trophy scoring was rated 
167, seven grade points 

ove minimum for non- 
pical racks by Boone and 
ckett standards Tillery’s 

was the only one from 
to win such distinction 
1916.

J. Hughes o# Brown- 
area soil censeeva* 

^  and Methodist lay- 
"•r in his district, re- 
•fly offered this brief 
••o«y of Paul Whitton, 

P l a i n s  schoolmen: 
raminds me of e lilac 

In the Spring; not
noise but e lot of
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Court Rejects Petition
Asking Liquor Eiection

TOP KEGIXK — Mi< Dickie Prov-n of Plai*is dis
plays the tro*'*'v n-esented her b% the Texas Mate Wtnn-
vn's Bowlin,: n. a'N^r she rolled the highest
senes in the Browawixxl /\ss->aation for the 1961-62 sea
son Mrs P.rown rolled g 593 series to win the trophy 
She also had the hi^..t-3i average in the Early Birt 
League with 153 and her 224 single game was the high
est of the season for the local league.

Callahan t-o-.irty Commission- mitted. if it is found to contair 
ers Court in rcgiibr session the necessary number of legal 
Monday rejected a petition ask- signatures, the Court is rtquir- 

that an election be field in ed to call an election in not less 
the city of Ba;rd to legahze the than 20 days and no more than 
ssle of all alco.'»ohc beverages • 30 days from that date This 

Tfte petition originally bore aould make vote on the ques- 
159 signatures however, seven; tion come near Jan 1. 
signers asked ihat tbcir names! The petition now circulating 

stricken from the document {calls for off-premises consump- 
Cight other signatures were dis-'uon .\n earlier petition wtuch 
allowed making the total num-' Jid not specify off-premises coo-, *****^^^^^^^ 
her of signers l-»4. whereas a'vumption died for lack of suffi- 1̂*̂ * 
minimum of 150 is required ;ent signatures 

Proponents .̂f the Lquor vote Wet and dry forces are report- 
f  gan circulati:.^ a new petiUoo edly orgarazing for an all-out 
..Tiiuediately and advised Coun-, light on the question m the 

|iy Judge J Lt -'cr Farmer that :ountv seat town

Herd Ends Season Here 
Friday; Try Albany Lions
Cross Plains Buffaloes will 

host state - playoff - bound • .\1- 
Oaoy Friday night at 7 30 in a 

District 10-A coo-

for 140

j ,t would be cor pleted and ready i 
I for presentatio n to the Commis
sioners Court at its next regular' 

' meeting. Dec 10 j
I When the nt-w petition is sub-'

Cross P(ains Area People 
Assert Good Citizenship

Hand Nearly lost 
In Mishap Monday

D J Stover of Pioneer, who 
almost severed his right hand 
in an accident Monday morning. 
!S reported in satisfactory con
dition at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital at .Abilene He under
went seven hours of surgery 
but attending physicians opine

i First round efforts by Initedi 
I Fund workers resulted in collec-1 
j tion of 12 646 62. *w ith at least 
two rural community teams yet 

I to repc-rt. announced Edwin 
j Baum, campaign chairman. Tues
day at noon

A goal of 12.750 had been set

iS the minimum neceioary toj 
{'nance I T  undertakings here 
lunng the next 12 months.

Fifty ladies, headed by Team 
Captains Mrs. J Peyton Smith 
and Mrs J C Ciaborn, began a 
amass of the Cross Plains area 

■jst Thursday morning Workers

that barring unforeseen compL- 
have less tha:. five per cent'cations be wnD regain fuU use 
"call backs" to complete the e f-io f the injured hand, 
fort j The mishap occurred at 9 a m

Donors who were missed are j  Monday as Stover stopped to re 
being urged t v hand eontnbu-: pair a peanut combine be was

.\lbany Laons. ranked 
seventh in the state in class A 
circles, have already cinched a 
playoff berth, meeting Burnet
9- .-\ winner in bi-distnct having 
beaten Clyde, the only team who action, 
could possibly share the IG-A season 
crown, earlier in the season 
Cross Plains is tho only remain
ing obstacle to tho Laons taking 
their third stra.gfat undisputed
10- A championship 

The Lions four itarting Lacks
qu^erback Johnny Woodward, 
halfbacks Jim W o ^  and Gary 
Hise and fullback Jack L.vnch. 
have led the team to 258 points 
this year. 168 in conference 
play Albany s defense has given 
up 40 poinu in loop competi
tion. the same amount that the 
Bison have scored 

All-state candidate Wood has

personally accounted 
points in nine games 

Last Game
Fndav r.-ght's Uit wJl drop 

the curtain on a dismal soason 
for the Buffaluos The Herds 
1-8 record is the worst in his
tory for a Bufi 'earn through 
nine games

Cross Plains is 1-3 m 10-A 
and Albany has a 6-3 
record and 4-0 district

mark.
Big Lien Line

A hefty, r.iobde forward wall 
is l.-u.ng Albany into its third 
straight dnv^ for the class A 
ra te  champ nship

Tea notable Lion linemen 
tip the scaL-s at an aggregate 
weight of 1.812 pounds, an aver 
age of just over 181 pounds 
Some of the stalwarts up fron 
are Cary Brown. Guy McCain 
Carl HilL Joe Tucker. Jim Sulli 
van. Dick Shelton. Ronnie Ham 
•on. Wav-ne Balliew, Willard 
Bovett and Bob OLver

tions to any of the ladies work-1 running at a farm owned by the

Union Thanksgiving Service 
Scheduled In Baptist Church

ing in the campaign or to bring j Rev Tom Flippin. two miles 
their gifts to tne Citizens State southeast of Pioneer His right' 
''^nk hand was caught in the belting

•A joint statement issued yes- and severely mangled and lacer-; 
terday by Baur and Mrs Smith ated It is said to have been oclv

15 Students Selected 
For Yearbook Laurels
Fifteen Cross Plains High

and Mrs CL.born expressed daneline when fellow workers; School studenu woo significant

Union Thanksgiving serv
ices will be held at the First 
Baptist Church here Wednes
day night “vf next week, be
ginning at 7 o'clock 

The Rev. Harold G Wise. 
Presb.vterian pastor, will de
liver the sermon, speaking on 
"Why Thank God After the 
Resurrection."

Other local pastors having 
part on the program vrill be 
Rev. Charles J McAfee. First 
-Methodist, Rev Linam Pren
tice, Evangelical Methodist; 
Rev. Lee Rutledge, Victors’ 
Baptist and the Rev Don 
Turner, host pastor 

A Baptist choir, directed 
by John Floyd, will render 
special music.

•ieepest thanks to workers, con- 
tnbutors and the public in gen
eral for the enthus.asm and 
whole-hearted response given to 
the charitable undertaking 

.-\̂s a result of the successful 
campaign, which now appears 
certain of reaching the assigned 
goal, no other communitywide 
drives will be sanctioned in the 
Cross Plains area during the en
suing year .All chanties are t> 
be handled through UF.

reached his side.
•A Hieeinbothan 

was calle<l and Stover burned 
to -Abilene

F llowinc the seven hours of 
surceiy phv-sicuns wore ex-
fem eh  h'lnoful that there 
would be httle or no impair 
men“ of his use of the hand

by

Mrs. Susan Boyle 
Buried In Burkett

M̂rs Don Turner reports 
her pastor-iiusband has 

the problem of his 
ch members being crowd- 

I out of restaurants on Sun- 
f by those of other denomi- 
ons who get out of serv- 
earlier

“He now keeps us long 
Rugh for the other people 
{have finished and the cafes 

become deserted." she

j  Mrs. Suzan Boyle of Coleman 
I died at 10;45 a m Wednesday in 
; Overall-Morris Memorial Hospi- 
! tal at Coleman

Bom Sept 18, 1888. in Brown- 
I wood, she spent most of her life 
, in Coleman Countv. the last 14 
[years in Coleman She was a 
' member of the Church of Christ 

Funeral was held at 4 pm. 
i Thursday in Stevens Memorial 
Chapel at Coleman with Douglas 
Robinson, minister of the Cole
man Church of Christ officia l-, 
ing. Burial was in the Burkett 

' Cemetery.
Survivors are one son. Jack of 

I Coleman, and one daughter, Miss 
FIva Boyle of Coleman.

Pallbearers were Charles R 
: Taylor. Robert Browning, Orvil 
i.Simpson. Willard Haleman. Cur- I tis Roberts and Pete Wooten

Colorful Coach Chosen 
Banquet Speaker

JOHN J. WOODY IN 
VETERANS HOSPITAL

John J Woody .> in a veterans 
hospital in McKmnev. where he 
underwent sur«^n Tuesday 
Mrs Woody spent the week end 
at her husband’s bedside

H N iRustyi Russell, athletic 
director at Howard Payne Col 
lege and one of the Southwest s 
most colorful coaches, will be 
principal speaker at the annual 
football banquet, honoring Cross 
Plains High School Buffalo->s 
in the school cafetena next 
Tuesday night

Host for the event will be the 
local Quarterback Club and Bob 
laitson. president of the organ.- 
zation' will serve as master of 
ceremonies Between 150 and 
200 people are expected to at
tend.

All members of this season’s 
football squad w<ll be intro
duced and

P - T A  BAKE SALE 
CARDED SATURDAY

.A bake sale will be held by 
the P T.A Wednesday morning at 
9 30 near the post office Mem
bers are being asked to bring 
pies and cakes to oe sold

6 METHODIST LADIES 
ATTEND CISCO MEET

Six Cross Plains iadies attend
ed a district meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service at the F.rst Method
ist Church in Cise Thursday 
Present from here were Mme‘ 
Fred ’Tunnell. I .N Riley. E W 
Riggs. Gus Brandon R C Brown 
nd W .A Payne

Band Competes Saturday 
In I.L Contests At Abilene
Cross Plains High School Band er of West Texas State College, 

will be one of 54 such organi Fred Junkin. Victoria High 
special recognition nations competing in Interschol- School and Don L.'avctt. .Altus.

4h«eors la balloting 
ambulance mates last week

Chosen ’ MiSS Cross Plains 
High School was Miss Bertha 
Hutchins Runneruo was Miss 
Barbara Purus Both girls are 
senior students 

Elected "Mr Cross Plains 
High School was Darrel Wyatt 
Runnerup was Jim Hargrove 
Boll, boys are semors 

Young Wyatt was also ac
claimed Most Handsome Boy ’ 
with Jerr.- Payne and Charles 
Barr finishing second and third 
in voting

.Most Beautiful Girl” will be 
selected at a beauty contest to 
be held in the school auduenum 
the night of Nov 29 That event 
will be sponsored by the hagh 
school yearbook. The Bison, as 
also were the selections last 
week

Class favorites are Connie 
Breeding and C D Shields 
seniors Sandra Barr and Donny 
Miller, juniors. Dianna Purvis 
and Reggie Stover, sophomores, 
.ind Judy rioud and Mack Ing
ram. freshmen

.All fifteen of those garnering 
laurtB last week as w-ell as the 
!'<p throe girls in the beauty 
contest are to be honored with 
special pages in the 1963 year
book

For Coleman Lady
Mr« W .A .\nnu Powell S3, 

long-ume resident of Coleman, 
was Laid to rest in Burkett Ceme
tery ’Thursday

She died at her home last 
Wednesday morning after a 
lengthy illness

Pom Feb 21. 18T9. in Bosque 
County, she moved to Coleman 
the same year Her husband is 
associated with the Powell-Cava- 
naugh Truck and Tractor Co.

Funeral was held at 2 pm. 
Thursda'- with Douglas Robin
son. m nistcr c f Coleman Church 
of Ch’’.st, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev l.m:cr Probst. pastor of 
the r  rst B-rtist Church.

.Surui Tv sre her husband. W. 
A i.Al-v Po A-ell. one daughter, 
!.!r» Gene Pierson of Coleman; 
one sen B L. of Coleman, eight 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren

Mrs. Mary Wagner and Dick 
spent the week end in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. John 

j Wagner and son.

astic League marching contests Okla . High School Serving as 
at Fair Park Stadium in Abilene inspection judge will be Richard 
Saturday. Thomas of Kemiit High School

The Cross Plains group will Twelve local girls will wm- 
be striving to equal the su pete in twirling events ’They 

nouncement will also be madeiperior" rating won at San .An are landa MMton. Sharlia 
of cheer leaders for next year, j gelo last year. ; Payne. Karen Caihoun. (»lenda
-------------------  1 Bands other than Cross Plains ! Jennings. Sue F^lington, Dianna

FNirvis. Mickev Freeman Judy

given to senior students.
Announcement will be made 

)f the team’s selection of a 
Cross Plains High School co-ed 
as football sweetheart. An-

M H Kelly of Colorado City- 
spent Saturday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J R. 
Terrv enroute to K-lgore

20 TICKETS OPEN TO 
GARDEN CLUB DINNER 

-Annual Christmas luncheon 
of Cross Plains Garden Club will 
be held Dec 13 in the basement 
of the First Methodist Church- 
Tickets will be made available 
to 20 persons Reserv ations must 
be made by Dec 5 ’Tickets are 
$1 25 The committee on reser
vations IS composed of Mrs J- 
C Clabom and Mrs J P Mc- 

. Cord

L/vestockmen A4eef Thursday To 
Revitalize Screwworm Program

[jHo BiUie Sol Estes case 
in Tyler last week 

as much attention 
in the Southwest in 

^1 years By rare coinci- 
“ both principals —  the 
n>nt and the prosecut- 

*ttnmey —  have nearly 
 ̂ '  resided 37 miles apart. 

i5   ̂ ‘McGowen. Jr- —  the 
utor —  was reared in 
Plains and Estes at 
Both moved about the 

. t ^ e  to West Texas, one 
[w^ahans and the other 

Those two places 
JJPproximately the same 

apart as are Cross 
•nd Clvde.

----------------------  Mr. and Mrs. Lmdsey Tyson' competing in the Class .A Divi
.Mr and .Mrs S. A. Walker [ visited Saturday evening injsion will be- Roscoe. Santa 

and family of Big Spring were, Brownwood with her brother -Anna, Baird, f^astland. Ranger, 
week end visitors in the home j and family, Mr. and Mrs Henry. Albany, Goldthwaite, Eldorado, 
of his parents, Mr. and M's. j L  Evans, Jr and children, Betty j Merkel Rotan and Ozona 
V. C Walker | \nn and Joe Doyle I Judges will be Dr Ted Crag-

as
Cloud. Patty P nncll. Terry 
Baum. Darylene Hargrove and 
Vanda .Anderson 

Cross Plains band is scheduled 
to march at 11 42 a m

nate this pest forever, just 
has been done in Florida.”

The eradication program calls
We ve got the screww orm on 

the run but can t let up now. ”
^ys ''ounty Agent Travis Allen, for the release of stenle male

hav called a meeting of «  - ................
livovtockmen for Thursday af-

1,233 Drink Oral Polio Vaccine Here Sundaij
screwworm fbes to mate with 
the females, which breed only 
once in a lifetime, thereby con
trolling propagation of the in
sect 'The program has been in 
operation one year and many

Eighty-one percent of the per- j and 
sons who drank Sabin oral vac
cine as immunization against 
type I polio here Sept 30, re
turned for second-round "shots" 
Sunday.

Byron Richardson, who serves 
as chairman for tho mass im
munization effort here, reported 
1,233 persons were vaccinated i

that donations totaling Sabin drink Sunday, as corn- 
22236 were received pared with 542 in the first-round
With make-up vaccinations effort 

now being offered at the office Similar programs were carried 
f Dr. Carl J. Sohns and at out at Putnam. Baird and Clyde 

’ .'eal Drug, it iA believed likely Sunday and reports from those

t.rnvon N w  1.5. at the county 
--urtroom in Baird 

To ctimplcie the eradication 
■ if thi.<> expcRv.ve —' t scientists _

V $3 000 000 is.U be required livestock men point out that 
'"rom Texas farmers and ranch- definite results ire already 
ors To date f  1 800.'.K)0 has been available It was belielved from

a.inoJncem eVt paid in CalUhan Countv s share the beginning. ^
of the statewide goal was set several years work would be re
al 110 000 and of that amount quired to perfect the program.

Those who have already con
tributed are not being asked to

T u e s d a yRichardson said 
morning that
would he made soon as to date 
for giving third round vaccina-,
tions i $8,200 ha.s been raised

"Please say that we are grate-i " I f  the necessarv three mil
* d l  L / r U L  II 19 O C I I ^ V ^ t J  l l R C i y  « I I U  •ivessi , t_ X. ' I i,. •• A 11/>n

that the ult.mato number of, communities indicate that P«*r I'®" “
local persons immunized against centages in the second dosing helped .Sunday and that were ederal government will match 
<Tpe II polio will surpass 1,300 were about the same as rolled, depending on their cooperation 

At Eula 473 nersons look the Plains ” Richsrrfson said
!t dollar for dollor, thus a.vsur- 
•ng suriie'ent monev to elimi-

give again unless they desire. 
Plans need to be made to reach 
those who haven’t contributed. 
Mien avered.

¥ ' /*



Mn. Boyce Strong and chil
dren of Breckenridge and Mr. 
and Mn. Ferrell Newton and 
family of Clyde viaited here in 
the home of Mra. Houston 
Mrong Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell Dennis 
of OUahonu City visited in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. S. O. 
Montgomery and with other re
latives and friends here the past 
week.

Putnam Tests Carbon 
In District Showdown

BE SATE. . .
Come in now and let us help you plan your 

Insurance. Do you have adequate coverafpe on 

your care, equipment, business and your home?

We have just the policy for you, regardless 

what yeur needs may be.

Be safe —  not sorry —  come by soon and 

talk with us.

F . ? . Timnall lnsonuic8 Agency

Almost everybody got into the 
scoring column for the Putnam

'■fc

1962 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1962 School Taxes will be 
January 31, 1963, and patrons are urged to get 
their payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
Prom t:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1963, at McCuin Insuranca Agancy, 
Croas Plains.

DONT LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collecfor

Panthers last Thursday at Cisco 
as they ripped Moran 78-36 

I The undefeated Panthers I rout of Moran set up this week’s 
final District 12 six-man tilt with 
Carbon which is in second place 
in the circuit with a 2-1 record. 
The Thursday night showdown 
will be played in Carbon begin 
ning at 7 30. Putnam is 3-0 in 
conference action.

Moran fell behind 30-12 after 
the first quarter. Putnam scored 
16 more points in the sec-ond. 
12 in the third and 20 in the 
fourth.

Marvin Henry and Jerry Hock 
led Putnam’s scoring parade. 
Henry scored three times on 
runs of 22. 10 and 55 yanls and 
passed for three TDs of 50 and 
45 yards to Hock and Rickie 
Isenhower for 45. Hock added 
10 points by kicking five con
versions from placement.

Conrad Buchanan also scored 
twice for Ihitnam. both on 40- 
yard runs .\nd three other Pan
thers. Craig Buchanan. Dorris 
Donaway and Eldon Jones, talli
ed once each.

CORRICTID COUNT IN RACI 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL HEAD

Only Driver Hurt 
In Bus Accident

Cosh Garrett

Cross Plains . ...377 236
Baird ........... ..409 a i
Clyde ........... ..289 170
Putnam ....... ..119 27
Euia ............. .. 85 32
Oplin ........... .. 35 10
Cottonwood .. .. 34 30
Denton Valley .. 3 ) 10
Adm ira l......... .. 11 17
Rowden ......... .. 21 9
Dudley........... .. 20 13
Atwell ........... ..  21 5
Ijinham ......... .. 12 1
Belle Plain . . . .. 3 6
Ab.sentee....... .. 16 4
Totals ........... .1462 653

Flora Thomas Wed 
To Abilene Airman

C ro u  PUim  R «v i«w  —  2 Novmn b f  15

Gulf Grabs Lead 
In CPBC Opening

Twenty-five children escaped 
injur>’ one morning recently 1 
when the driver of a Scranton' 
school bus lost consciousness at I 
the wheel and steered his ve-  ̂
hide o ff the road and into a, 
pasture. '

.Mfred Parks, dnver of the 
bus w-ith a 10-year safety record, 
was hospitalized at Cisco and is 
reportedly recovering satisfact-, 
orily.

The bus. traveling at a speed 
I of about 20 miles per hour, quit 
the road, plowed through a 
fence and came to halt in a 
pasture Children were fright- 

, ened but none hurt. Damage to 
i the bus was slight

D. C. Lee Gulf team took a 
une-game lead in the Cross 
Plains Bowling Club standings 
with a 4-0 win over Mayes 
FTower Shop on opening night 
last Thursday.

Other victors gaining 3-1 tri
umphs were George llutchins 
Mobil and Higginbothams. Mobil 
defeated defending champion 
Sisters Cafe and Johnston ’Pruck 
& Supply was beaten by Higgin
bothams.

Higginbotham’s Elvis Scott 
rolled the highest game of the 
initial action, a 167, and Gulf’s 
Dick Grider was second with 
a 180 Tony Dodds, Gulf, tottk 
top honors in the average de
partment with a 165 average on 
a series total o f 497. Next in 
line was newcomer Wayne 
Graves, who tumeil in a 158 
average, 475 three-game total, 
for the Higginbotham quintet.

Tonight pits Mayes Flowers 
vs. Sisters Cafe, Johnston Truck 
vs. Mobil, and Higginbothams 
vs. Gulf.

W
Gulf ......................  4
Mobil ....................  3
Higginbothams . . .  3
Johnston ............... 1
Sisters ..................  1
Mayes ....................  0

Miss Flora Mae Thomas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomas, and Kerwin Sutphen. 
son of Mrs B. W. Crossley, wore 
married Oct. 30. at Dyess Air 
Force Base Chapel in .\bllenc 
Chaplain Herbert A. Brethaver 
officiated.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a ; 
blue taffeta dress with white ac
cessories and carried a single! 
orchid. Miss Velma Thomas was 
bridesmaid and Douglas Mc- 
Griffin was best man.

Following the wedding, a rc-j 
ception was held at the couple’s { 
apartment in Abilene. Mrs. 
Odell Golson. aunt of the bride, j 
ser>'ed cake and Mrs. Jack! 
Thomas served punch.

Attending the reception were: ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee, Mrs. A l
vin Culwell and Gregg. Mrs 
Odell Golson, Douglas McGrif- 
fin. Velma Thomas, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Thomas, Carl and 
Jackie.

NEW OILER OPENED 
ON CUTBIRTH LAND 

L. E Edwarda and J. H. Rey
nolds of Abilene No. 6 W. 1,. 
Cut birth. Section 0. BBBRC Sur
vey. has been completed. Loca
tion is seven miles south of 
Clyde in the regular field.

Daily potential was 17 barrels 
of 40 gravity oil. The well is 
pumping from 16 perforations 
at 1,138-42 icet. Casing is set at 
1,165 feet, total depth.

Richaril Grider, Billy Golson 
and Johnny Adair attended a 
matched roping contest in San 
.Angelo Sunday.

Giris Cdge Teain 
In Season's Play

\%

SAVE on Reporter-News sub
scriptions by mail by renew
ing through the Cross Plains 
Review. Daily with Sunday 
114.03; Daily only $13 01. tf x

Classified Advertlsementa, 40c

Rising Star and Cro*.
High School girl, i 
teams will meet Thur^Vv 
In the second game ^  
son for each squad Tnifi H  
rontest will be in t i  cr 
Plains gymnasium.

The two sextets opened ni J 
la.l Thunki.y nisht 
S..r With C ro„ Ma „ *
40 to 18. y

Rising Star is coached by Eij 
dy Henry and Cross Haim U  
Terry Watkins. ““

Inclu^ded on the Thursda 
night bill will aUo be a Ktiij 
mage between tha “B"
It it slated to go only half t 
long as the regularly schedulfj 
contest between the “A" aqaa^

4-H CLUBBERS DUE 
BANQUET IN BAIRD

Callahan County 4-H Club 
members will be honored at | 

I an Achievement Day banquet 
' in the Baird school cafeteria 
Monday night of next we^’it.; 
Nov. 19. I

The function will begin at | 
7:30 and County Agent Tra\is 
.Allen has promised an inter
esting program.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Ogih’y of 
Eureka. Kan., visited here Mon
day.

%
L *

PEANUTS WANTED
$4 Ton Bonus

ON BULK PEANUTS
DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GO RM AN

$2 Ton Bonus
ON BAGGED PEANUTS

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GORM AN
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I Mr. and Mrs B. H. Hornsby 
of Dallas were week end visitors 

' in the home of his brother, A l
ton Hornsby and family.

Cily Taxes for 1962
May ba paid at th« City Hall 

Cross Plains, Toxat

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 

City Tax Collector
Cross Plains, Toxas

Mrs J. R. Hart and Mrs. Bro- 
mo Bennett of Fort Worth. Mrs. j 
/Vrt Shaw of .Midland and Mrs I 
Ward Haynie of Ei Paso visited' 
in the home of Mrs George ’ 
Scott and other relatives here: 
last week.

From pure luxury to pure performance,
your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center covers all the bases!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Novombor IS:
Mrs. John Dunn 
Boyd Dillard. Jr.
Mrs Eugen< Ferguson 
Eugene Fergu-ion 
Lenley Goble

OUR CH A R G ES ON CUSTOM CLEAN IN G & DRYING:

Above charges are based on gross weight before cleaning and or 
drying. We now have 50 drying bins and Several Places to Unload.

Cleaning................................ S6.C0 per ton
Drying..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S8.C0 per ton
Cleaning & Drying............. $9.0G per ton

For those who wish to place peanuts in loan, we 
have an approved warenouse and a contract with 
Southwestern Peanut Growers' Association.

For Further Information Write or CaH

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY
Gorman, Texas

Novembar 16:
Mrs Bert Brown 
Joe Nunn
Mrs Tommy Watts 
I.,arue Hutchins 
Quinn Harris 
Jerry Mathews 
Mrs Jerry Mathews 
Bru?»* Lawrence 
Stanley P. Garrett 
Jim Cade

H ow ’s this for variety? The Jet-smooth 

'63 Chevrolet, luxurious enough to beat 

more expensive cars at their own gamo 

(and less upkeep, too, in the bargain) 

. . .  the new Chevy I I ,  all 

spifTcd-up to make saving 

more fun . . .  a new 150-hp 

Spyder package (op tion a l

The make more

a t extra cost) that makes the sporty 

Corvair M onza second only to the all- 

new, all-out Corvette Sting Ray for 

exciting going. W ith  four entirely difTcr- 

ent kinds o f new cars like 

these to choose from, you can 

sec why just picking your '63 

Chevrolet is a ball by itself!

people depend on

November 17:
Mrs Jack Tunnoll 
Carol Ann .Needham 
.Sandra Penin^er 
Jasper Kent 
Julenc Edgar 
Alton Watson 
.Ann Merryman 
Sandra Nigar

November 18:
Mrs Nathan F'ostcr 
Herbert F' F’ostcr 
Frank Wo<Kly 
Mrs Tommie Harris 
F'lorene Thornton 
Mike Wilson 
Roy Flayes 
Mrs F31la Dillard 
Bobbye Sue Chambers

'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE—Looks expensive? Look twice at the price.

November 19:
Mrs Carolyn FYench 
Billy Dale Dillard, Jr. 
Mrs W M Stansbury 
Jess Flippin 
Cecil Champion 
Cynthia Kunkel 
W. W Aishmun 
Claudia Arnold 
Ruby King 
Odean Smoot

November 20:
Joe Gray 
Cliffy Kirkham 
Christy Chesshir 
Gene Mauldin 
Velda Stephens 
Thelda Jefferies 
Diane F'oster 
Bill Kirkham

•63 CHEVY II NOVA 400 STATION WAGON-Gives modest budgets lots to brag about.

’63 CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE—Lets your whole family get Into the sports-car act
Ask about "Go with the Greats," a tpeclal record album of loo artists and hita and saa four enUrff 

different kinds

November 21: 
Marcia Petty 
James Strength 
Mrs S. N. Foster 
James Switzer 
Wsnda Cloud 
Joe Bryson 
**r:. G ;v. BeU

with the Greets," a tpeclal record album of lop artists and hIta and saa four enlir^ 
i of cars at your Chevrolet dealer’a— '63 Chevtolat. Chevy tJ, C^airjsnd Cof v tj^

I

Bishop Chevrolet C
N O R TH  M A IN C R O S S  p l a in s .
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Cro9̂  Cut Coupfot In Aftmndance 
Hf Goklmn Wm€kllng Cmimbratlon

fy  Mr*. I ~

STr kIV :? . Trail Rides Berome 
“  Anticipated Events,rv for Mr. ind Mr*. BiH 

in their home at Byrda 
,y afternoon The HoUic Regular monthly trail rides of 

- . in I Pt*»n» Riding Club are be-
; coming anticipated events 

The November trek to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs E. G. Roby 
on the McClure Ranch, where a

aunt's home, Mr. and Mr* 
lin Richmond in Blanket.

“J" and Mr*. Jack Watkin*
„  Keith visited barbecue supper was the climax,
iiurday night and Sunday with enjoyed by 38 persons, 
j who I* attending San An-| attending were: Chester
0 College and with J*cx *|

lOtber. , Raleigh Neff. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
gr, and Mr*. Edgar Prater at- j^d Barbara. Mr. and

fd funeral service* for Mrs. Jonny Adair, Bobby and
,y at Burkett Saturday after- ^rs Larry Gray,

. .1 j  I Rocky and Georgia. Mr. and Mrs.
gr. and Mrs Adrain Hardin of Anderson and Vanda,

lonahans spent the week end Kelley. Mr. and Mrs Ixiyd
lith her parent*. Mr. and Rus. g^d Tommie. Mr. and Mr*

nest Byrd, and her brother, j  jj Goble. Vicki and Connie, 
ivrence > Dick and David Grider, R. L.
gr. and Mrs. C. H. Christian Goble. Eddy McCarty. CharUe 
Shep spent last Thursd^ Vos*. Marie Barbar, Bill Golson, 

„th her sister, Mrs. John Clark, jon v  Burns. Cliffy Kirkham and 
gr. and Mrs Joe Ford of Lub- ^r. and Mrs. Chuck Todd and 
rt visited with Mr. and Mrs. Qf Goldthwaite.
■ Byrd Sunday morning. i __________________
gr and Mrs. Ross Newton 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
in Brownwood Saturday

Election Counts In 
State Races listed

Results of Callahan County 
voting in statewide race* at last 
week’s general election included 
the following:

lieutenant Governor — Smith 
l.M l, Hayes 637; Attorney Gen
eral —  Carr 1.633. Kennerly 
318; Congressman-At-Large — 
Pool 1,589, Barry 574; Railroad 
Commissioner — Ramsey 1,661, 
Hanson 460; Comptroller —  
Calvert 1,614. Mrs Smith 408; 
Land Commissioner —  Sadler 
1,711, Fay 433; Agriculture Com
missioner —  White 1,660, Hub
bard 469.

Community Party Slated In 
Sabanno Clubhouse Friday

mr J 'T  Burkett Lady, 73, 
Dies At Abilene

County Singers To 
Meet Here Sunday

Callahan County Singing Con
vention will meet at the Revival 
Center in Cross Plains Sundav 
afternoon beginning at 2 00 
o’clock, reports Mrs Melody 
Strickland, secretary of the or- 
ganiution.

” \Ve are expecting a number 
of outstanding quartets to be 
present and invite all lover* of 
gospel music to be present,”  

I Mrs. Strickland said.

Quality Printing. The Review.

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Rev. and Mrs Jim Mosley and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guesU with Mr. and Mr*. M P. 
Wilcoxen and boys. '

Don’t forget this Friday night 
is party night at the Community 
Clubhouse. Everyone is invited 
to come.

Rtr. and Mrs J W. Beene and 
Jerry visited in Grosvenor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Gu* Brandon 
visited with Dr. and Mrs Joe 
Brandon in Gorman Sunday af-, 
ternoon.

Mrs. y». W’ King was a visitor 
in Abilene Thursday.

Rev and Mrs Joe Jones and 
children of Abilene visited with 
Mr. and Mrs M. P. Wilcoxen 
and sons. Mr. and Mrs Truett 
Dawkins and Mr and Mrs. W. 
E Lusk Sunday morning.

Mr*. W. R Erwin visited her 
mother, Mrs I.arkin. in Rising 
Star Thursda\

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Barron 
of Snyder visited with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bar
ron. Sunday.

Mrs. W’ayne Lo^»per and girls 
of Odessa are visiting with her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs J. L. King.

Mrs Nathan Foster and Stevie 
and Randy visited with her par
ents, Mr. and B4r* Edwin Erwin, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Hollis 
and Mrs. Bertha Heggman of 
Cisco visited in the home of 
Mr* Mary Hollis recently.

Mr. and Mrs 'Truett Dawkins 
and Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
spent a few days at Lake Brown- 
wood fishing.

Mr*. O. B. Switzer visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Coffey, in Cross Plains Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visited their son G?rald and fam
ily in Clyde over the week end.

Gene Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hicks, is at home 
spending his leave from the 
Marines with his parents We 
are glad to have him back.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Lusk and 
the Eldwin Erwins attended a 
supper at the Nimrod Clubhouse 
Saturday night.

Mrs Gus Brandon attended 
the homecoming of Howard 
Payne College students in 
Brownwood Saturday.

John D. Taylor of Youngs
town visited with Colombus .Mor
ris and Josie and Alma Morris 
recently.

BIRTHOAYf COMf IN 
BUNCH AT HOME HERB

Birthday* cam* in a bwnclt 
at tha kom* af Jarry Math- 
aw*, iacal Highway Patrwi- 
man. Friday is his birthday 
and that af his wifa, alsa.

Tha sama avant accurs at 
tha hama of Mr. and Mrs. Bw- 
•ana Fargwsan af Caiaman, 
Thursday. Mrs. Pargusan is 
tha farmar Byrana Richard
son, aldast daughtar af Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Richardson 
of this city.

Birthdays of S7 parsons 
ara ehroniciad In tha Birth
day Strip which appears an 
page two this waak.

Doug Dallas was home from 
Cisco Junior College for the 
week end.

Ex-local DentisI is 
Buried At Merkel

Dr. E. L. Thomason, who prac
ticed dentistry in Cross Plaint 
during the 1920’s, died at hit 
home in Sweetwater Sunday 
morning.

Funeral was to be held Wed
nesday afternoon with burial in 
a Merkel cemetery.

Survivor* are his wife; one 
son. Pierce of Whittier, Calif.; 
four sisters, Mrs. Lena Doughitt 
of Duncan. Okla; Mrs. Freda 
Steiging of Edgewater, Fla.; Mr*. 
Nona Browmng of Siloam 
Springs. Ark., and Mrs. Bessie 
Murdock of Edassa: one brother, 
Maj D. G. Thomason of Dyes* 

! Air Force Base, and two grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs J. L King were 
in Abilene Saturday to be at 
the bedside of his grandson. 
Gary Prater, who was operated 
on Friday. He had a ruptured 
appendix. They returned home 
Saturday evening and reported 
him to be doing well as could 
be expected He is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claton Prat- 

'er, the former Edna King.
j Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and chil- 
i dren are here from .Arkansas.
' She is the daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs J. N. Nisbett. and they are|

visiting her parents. They re
port that they like Arkansas 
fine. Mr. and Mrs. Nisbett will 
return home witn them for a 
visit.

Misses Josie and Alma Morris 
attended the singing at Rising 
Star Sunday afternoon.

I want to say thank you to 
everyone who's included in the 
Cross Plains United Fund cam
paign from our community. 
Everyone was nice to Mrs. Swdt- 
zer and me in our effort to do 
this job

gr. and Mrs. Weldon Cham-
jof LaGrange. Mr. and Mrs j|rs D C Gray. 73. of Burk- 
B Chamber* of Early and 130 p Wednes-
ud .Mrs. I.ewis Newlon visit- ji, gj ,\nn Hospital in Abi- 

[ with Mr. and Mrs. Les Byrd
tulay afternoon and evening. g^e was born Sept. 8. 1889. In 
[gr. and Mrs. Willard Kelley i^vaca County and married D. 

Mike of Garden City were c . Gray in August. 1913. In Ste- 
Saturday afternoon clean- phens County. He died in May, 

away the debris from the 1955.
(where his parents house w’as she had lived at Burkett since 
»\ed from. The lot is now for 1930.

I Survivors are two sons. H. T. 
|gr. and Mrs. Paul Allen, Ron- of Coleman and H. C. of Taylor; 

and Blenda Kay of Gus- three daughters, Mrs. Edna Mc- 
spent Saturday night w ith : Cleve of Caldswell. N. J., Mrs 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E^rn-' Ruth Holland of Naturita. Colo., 

t B>Td and brother, Lawrence, j and Mrs. Maybell Godwin of Abi- 
|gr and Mrs. D. L. Riley o f'lene ; four sisters. 13 grandchil- 
b:kne were here Monday at j dren and nine great-grandchil- 
irk on their home. I dren.

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To Own 

With A

Citizens Stale Bank 
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing It with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LOW RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

“iti/ens State Bank
Subscribe TODAY

D u r in g  f h t  M o n t y  S o v in g  A n n u o l  |

B a r g a i n  O f f e r  j
M o r o  A r o o  N o w s  H io n  A n y  0 ^ h e r   ̂

N o w t p o p o r l  L o f o t f  S p o r t s

75
PIm  26c Io». $14.03

t -doy* 0 week, by nnoil, 
t Yeor Muming & Sunday 
onywhere in West Texos . • • • •

yeor, momlnQ. ' * 1
Monooy through M turdoy...........  •

PKn 26c im. III.OI

AT YOUR PARTICIPATING

PREMIER
S T A T I O N S

IMPORTED
T R A N S L U C E N T

COMPLETE
YOUR SET WITH
THESE SERVICE PIECES

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING

AS ADVERTISED  IN V O C U E M A G A ZIN E 
A T  $ 5 .2 5  P E R  P L A C E  S E T T IN G

“ Golden Rhapsody" is the lovely, translucent 
china you've dreamed of owning. Introduced 
in Vogue magazine and advertised for 
$5.25 per place setting, this dainty imported 
china features graceful gold and smoke-grey 
leaves with twin sprigs of delicate blossoms 
on porcelain white china — rimmed with a 
fine golden border— and it's yours for less 
than the cost of pottery at participating 
Premier service stations. Start your set 
today with an eight-gallon purchase of 
Premier Gasoline.

CMAMr tfc M C(Mn> sue** KMfl* *«( m

■

SOUP PlATtr Wc of z OCTtA CU  ̂**C B i»  Rf 4

fPUIT OfStP fPe M> of 3 vtorASii >s*p s'p»«o

ir  MiAT puTTfr SI v« M &AAW PCATaidOmA SIP' m>

•Pric»* tMtcti** only '
wttn oacn *ic*<t c*'*on 
purchno eH Protmof OMctwm

'"Darling. . .  I've  decided 
that it's m y job to keep
the car filled __
with gas."
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Tuikey Dinner For 
50t Offered Friday

A beginning serving time of 
6 p.m. has been announced for 
the Thanksgiving supper at Cot
tonwood Community Center Fri
day night. Diners can come later 
however, if they desire.

Persons wishing to make ad
vance reservatioas are advised 
to contact Mrs. V. I. Spivey.

Proceeds from the turkey 
supper with all the trimmings 
will be used to install butane 
gas at the Community Center 
building Charge for the meal 
is to be 50 cents.

A musical program is sched-; 
uled later in the evening. '

Old Timer At Atwell Tells 
Where His Friends Went

Editor’s Note: Noel Black 
of Clyde, an old-timer in the 
Atwell area, this week pro
vides the Review with a 
number of brief biographi
cal sketches concerning peo
ple who once lived along the 
central edge of Callahan 
County.)

By Noel Black

Silas Havens Enjoys 
8fst Birthday Party

A former well-known Cross 
Plains man, Silas Havens, cele
brated his 81st birthday, Oct. 26, 
at the home of his daughter in 
Illinois His little granddaugh
ter, Miss Brenda .Anderson, was 
honored at the same time, the 
occasion being her fourth birth
day.

A smorgasbord supper with 
punch and the traditional birth
day cake was seneii to 34 
guests Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Harold Anderson and .Mrs. Ray 
Haakonson.

FVstivities were in the .Ander
son home at Fox River, 111

Mr Havens spent the summer 
in Illinois with his daughters and 
returned to Dallas Nov 5, travel
ing by jet aircraft He is now at 
the home of son, Charbe Havens 
in Dallas i

Mr. and Mrs Ea^l T  Gamer 
of LaGrange. Ind., visited with 
the Craig Mc.Veels last week. 
Mrs Garner is a sister of Craig 
and C. F McNeel, Sr.

The late Joe Ray, Jr. of Scran
ton was married to a neighbor 
girl. Miss Sprawls before they 
moved West. He died while serv-, 
ing as sheriff of Dawson County 
and his wife succeeded him in 
the office. In later years Mrs 
Ray moved to .Austin where she 
served as secretary of the .Asso
ciation of Texas Sheriffs.

John W. Woods, who was rear
ed at Battle Creek, southeast of 
Putnam, .served as Speaker of 
the House in .Austin. Mrs Woods 
assisted in the forming of our 
present compulsory school law 

One of Parson Slatton’s sons 
who was reared at Scranton, 
served as a member of the Su
preme Court in Austin.

Rucker Tanner left Zion Hill, 
southeast of Putnam, to become 
foreman of the .\1T Ranch .A, 
brother. White Tanner, left the 
area to become a pioneer settler 
in New Mexico.

Jim Heyser, a pioneer of th e , 
Atwell area, left bir South Tex-1 
as where he became a wealthy 
rancher. His property was o n , 
the Devil’s River. |

.\. T. Stephens, who now re
sides in El Paso. left Atwell 
many years ago for Colorado 
w here he made a career as a , 
railroad man '

■Another Atwell boy, left the j 
old home community to go to 
Colorado to take up fre«' land 
but later “ escape<i” and return-'

led to Atwell where he farmed 
I before retiring and moving to 
! Cross Plains.
' A preacher-boy left Atwell to 
become a career army man. His 
name was Isaac Pillans.

Dallas Crouch, who at one 
! time operated a store at Saban- 
no, attended college and later 
pastured a Presbyterian Church 
in Kansas City, Mo.

Oliver Wolf left Cross Plains 
many years ago to manage an 
ice plant in Austin.

Horace Erwin, formerly of Sa- 
hanno left that community to 
become a nationally-known gos
pel singer.

Roy Jones, after leaving At
well, worked on the .Abilene Re
porter-News and later moved to 
Dallas where he worked 16 
hours a day; an eight-hour shift 
on the Dallas News and a second 
eight hours for the Dallas Times- 
Herald.

Cemetery Gifts In 
October Total S87

Contributions to Cross Plains 
Cemetery during October lack
ed $37 80 meeting regular main
tenance expense Funds received I 
from 12 sources totaled $87.20 
Maintenance expense at the 
cemetery is $125 monthly.

Donors last month were: W. 
T. Mann $10. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Brown $2. Minnie Merrvman 
$10. H B. Harris $10. Mrs 
Pearl Moore $2. Harold Odom 
$10. Mrs. S C. Barr $.5. S O. 
Montgomery estate $17.06, Mrs 
Tom Bryant $10. E C. Neeb oil 
interest $1 14. Mrs. Barbara 
Tennison $5 and O. A. Anderson 
$5.

CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL

1962 - 63 Basketball SchaduU

Nov. 27 Bangs at Cross Plains Boys & Girb

Nov. 30 Santa Anna at Santa Anna Boys A Girls 
“ B ” Boys

Dec. 4 DeLeon at Cross Plains Boys & Girls

Dec. 11 Bangs at Bangs Boys & Girls

Dec. 13, 14, 15 Cross Plains Tournament

Dec. 18 DeLeon at DeLeon “ A” Boys 
“ B" Boys

Dec. 21 Santa Anna at Cross Plains Boys & Girls 
“ B" Boys

Jan. 1 Rising Star at Rising Star Boys A Girls

Jan. 3, 4, 5 Early Tournament

Jan. 8 Rising Star at Cross Plains Boys A Girls

Jan. 11 Ranger at Ranger* Boys A Girls

Jan. 15 Baird at Cross Plains* Boys A Girls

Jan. 18 Eastland at Eastland* Boys A Girls

Jan. 22 Clyde at Cross Plains* Boys A Girls

Jan. 25 Albany at Albany* Boys A Girls

Jan. 29 Ranger at Cross Plains* Boys A Girls I
Feb. 1 Baird at Baird* Boys A Girls i

Feb. 5 Eastland at Cross Plains* Boys A Girls \
Feb. 8 Clyde at Clyde* Boys A Girls

Feb. 12 Albany at Cross Plains* Boys A Girls

• Denotes District 10-A Games

CroM PUIns R«vi«w —  4 Thursday, November 1$ n

Yule Seals Drive
Opens In Callahan

The traditional Chrmima, 
campaign was launched Tum 
with mailing of the vul 
seals to Callahan Countv 
dents. ^

w-e,-. ----  —  ------------------- “Over nine million lives
at the hospital and here at been saved since first ( hrlslii 
home. Shirley and children are seals were sold," said Mrs Md 
spending two weeks here help- Martin, secretary of the 
ing her mother. j  han v'ounty unit, 1

El Paso is “ But Jhe saving of lives is |

We are happy to report that 
Dayton Sessions is expected to' 
be able to come home this week. 
Edgar spent bst week with him '

ing
Bill Hewes from

Mrs. Jim Hewes. j uiust see to it that evd
Rev. and Mrs. Arlis Williams ‘‘  *Pared the suffer. . . .  . . . .  I Ann trA0A/1v g\t

Roy Neil Tatom Sunday. I that other respiratory disei 
i are controlled. I»urchase*:» A I VVIIUUlIt̂ U.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Foster  ̂Christmas seals will heln fi. .J mm.I r\n«PA ||Mrs, Dave Foster 
Mrs. Thelma Kolb De- 

t Burkett Sunday after-

asthma, emphysems, pneunwi 
and bronchitis as well as tub 
culosis.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bentley CARD OP THANKS

Mrs. John Akers from Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom, Mr. 
id Mrs. Dwight Black. Mr. and 

Mrs Jim Hewes and Bill Hewes

File folders. The Review.

Sale Priced!
Como choose your new footwear wardrobe now 
. . . from our wide selection of smart shoes for 
every occasion. You'll love the styles, fit and 
especially the price. Arranged on Sales Count
ers for your easy shopping convenience.

LADIES PLAY & HOUSE SHOES
Reg. 2.98 and 3.95 Values, now

1.98

Ladies and Girls 
C A SU A L SHOES

Reg. Values to 5.95, now

2.98 t  3.95

LADIES DRESS SHOES
For Fall and Winter Wear

Reg. 6.95 to 9.95 Values, now 

4.95

Higginbotham's

GARDEN CLUB MEETS 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON ,

Fifteen members were pres
ent at a regular metding of 
Cross Plains Garden Club in the 
City Hall last Thursday after
noon. Hostesses were Mr? Hcn-I 
ry McCoy and Mrs. Eildic Wood.

Those having parts on the pro
gram were: Mrs. J. C. Bowden, 
Mrs. C. L. Smith. Mrs A J. 
McCuin. Mrs. Tom Cox and Mrs. 
J. C. Claborn.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell 
sptmt Monday in Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Watts.

Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fos-

Old timers of tho Atwoll 
troa are cautionod to bo 
sure to road an intorosting 
raminisco by Nool Block, ap- 
poaring alsowhoro in to
day's istuo of tho Roviow.

I wish to thank every one 
your visits, calls, cards 
flowers during my recent 
ness.

Mrs. Bill Koenig.

Thanks Friends,
For tho loyal support 
gavo mo through thraa 
tion. I'm looking forward] 
sorving you.

Your fritnd.

Duke Mitel

Miss Jerry Koenig of Cisco Jr. 
College spent the week end at 
home.

Barga
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Calvin Champion over the 
week end were their children 
and grandchildren Mr and 
.Mrs Robert Lee Champion and 
two daughters and Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Summers and two children 
all of Denver City, and Mr and 
Mrs Glen Ch.ampion and son 
and Mr and Mrs. Claud Cham
pion and son of Brownwood.

S P E C IA L S  F O R  F R ID A Y - S A T U R D A Y

Plan your Thanksgiving Dinner around Fine Foods from our store. 
W e will have Turkeys, Hens, Ham, and our regular line of Quality 
Meats, plus a fine selection of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

CARD OF THANKS CRESCENT
'Thanks to friemlr for so many | 

nice remembrances during my 
stay in the hospit.tl and return j 
home. Every manifestation of | 
friendship was ;^cnuinely ap I 
preciated. j

V'ernon Falkncr

Link Sausage.
CAMPFIRE

CARD OF THANKS

Deepest thanks to friends fori 
the cards, letters, visits and 
prayerful good wishes during 
my stay in the hospital. 1 am 
now at home and improving 
.steadily .My gratitude and lo^e 
to each of you.

Mrs Ella Dillard

2 lbs.

SUGAR 10 LBS.

P I O N E E R
DRM .IN IHEAIRE Sweet Potatoes.

WEDNESDAY 
Nov. 14 Potatoes bog

I Night Only

William Holden

'The Counterfeit 
Traitor' Coffee FOLGERS

I LB.

THURS. — FRI. —  SAT. 

Nov. 15 —  16 —  17

James Stewart 

Maureen O'Hara Giant Tide
Fabian

'Mr. Hobbs Takes 
A Vacation'

GOOCH

Country Sausage 2 lbs.

PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

lUN. — MON. — TUEsT 
r. It If _  20 
Elvis Presley

Souder Grocery
'Kid Galahad'

TED SOUDER. Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 72H15’

Free Delivery Within CMy Limits
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fonwood Methodistg 
fegin Revival Sunday

r  H«»l '•
L-,v»l »t » » »  Methodut 
.*Vll be«in Sunday and 

th. 2Mh  ̂ T l «  
Ccmferenoe will J>e 

night Rev. Joe Me- 
do <he preaching 

g dunng the week will

Morrill Smith of 
^ re  here Tueaday 

^  C \V. Coats also 
L b  of Snyder, 
f , number of ladies quilt-
■ community Center last
,y They always enjoy a 
ill dinner.
jdlirs Norman Coffey 
tod Mrî  Fred Heyser

are spending this week at Rock- 
port fishing.

Mrs Floyd Coffev of Stephen- 
ville and W. R Thompson of 
Crosa Plains are keeping the 
store this week.

Mrs. C. R. Myrick, Beulah and 
Hazel I. Respess spent Monday 
in Abilene visiting Mrs Varner. 
Mrs. Varner was ible to joke 
some.

V. L. Fulton and Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Swafford attended the sing 
ing Sunday afternoon at Rising 
Star.

Miss Martha Lois Robinson, 
who has been ill for several 
weeks, returned to her work in . 
Abilene this week.

•al Girl Is Married 
M Odessan Saturday

of Miss Lou Ellen 
,d Tommy Morris was 
at the home of the 

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
here. Saturday 

700 o'clock. Rev. C. 
Baptist pastor, offi- 

’’ , the double ring cere-

ilnde was attended by 
iJpinne .Mbrecht and best 
jn 5 Lee Marshall of Den-.

ibnde wore a white bro- 
, itreet length wedding 
tfith an < iriental coat. Her 
|bou«iuet was of white car- 

with traditional sweet- 
kdreamers.
I bride is a 1958 graduate 

Plains High School. 
j  been salutatorian of her 
fshe is a graduate of Shan- 

rnorial School of Nursing 
1 Angelo and for the past 

J  months has been employ- 
n»hn Sealy Hospital in Gal-

f bridegroom is a graduate 
High School and a 

tr itudent of Texas Tech, 
p  employed ny an oil well 

, concern in Odessa and 
Jtô ple will make their home 

tdty.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Watkins 
home attended by the following 'I 
Mrs. Jess Jones of Ballinger, j 
grandmother of the bride; Mr. | 
and Mrs K. V Morris of Odessa, n 
parents of the groom; Mr. and 
Mrs George L. Morris of Odessa. 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Marshall. Den
ver, Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hartman of San Angelo, and the 
followring from this area: Mr. | 
and Mrs Harvey Barnes, Mr. ii 
and Mrs. George Stephens, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Murphy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Albrecht. Judy Su
san and Lydia. Mrs. Ida Murphy, 
Mr. and Mrs D. T. Crockett. 
Mrs Raymond DeBusk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Watkins. Linda and 
Fannie and the hosts.

.TOP MOVIE SHOWING 
AT  PIONEER THEATER

A movie known to be one of 
the finest to be released from 
Hollywood in recent years is 
scheduled at the Pioneer Theat
er Thursday, Friday and Satur
day night. It is “ Mr. Hobbs 
Takes a Vacation”  and stars 
Jimmy Stewart and Maureno | 
O ’Hara. ,

There will be no advance im 
prices for the showing.

You're Invited
TO STOP IN OFTEN AT 
K IN G 'S  G R O C ER Y

(FORMERLY IRA HALL'S GROCERY)

Food of Every Typo, from Fancy Giocor- 
ios to Crushed Ice.

NEIGHBORLY PRICES AND NEARLY 
ALW AYS OPEN

KING Grocery
OPERATED BY HUEY KING AND WIFE, THE 

FORMER MISS ANNETTE FALKNER

FARMERS . . .
Wo now have a Now 10-Trailor

PEANUT DRYER
• • • with automatic hoot controls to insure por- 

f*ct drying without impoiring quality.

$ 8  per ton
Ample Unloading Facilities Available

G EN E HILL
Marliet Bldg.

Riainf tter, Texes

S h o r t e n i n g ; 4 9 c
SHURFINE

10c CHEESE SPREAD, Shurfine, 2 lb. ctn.
BLUE BONNET

. . . .  59c
29( MARGARINE, whipped, lb... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 29c
35c RUSSIAN DRESSING, Wishbone...... . . . ....... 39(

FLOUR r:: 39c
UPTON'S

SOUP MIX, chicken noodle, box............ 29c
GERBERS

BABY FOOD, strained, 6 fo r ................. 71c
SKINNERS

MACARONI, 7 oz.pkg., 2 fo r ................. 27c
SKINNERS

SPAGHETTI, 7 oz. pkg., 2 fo r ................. 27c

DELMONTE, 46 Ox. Can

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK.... . . . . . . . . . . .33c
DELMONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oz. c a n ................ 33c
IMPERIAL

BROWN SUGAR, lb. box, 2 fo r ... . . . . . . . . . . . .31c
LINDSAY

OLIVES, med. pitied, ripe, no. 1 can........... 39c

PEACHES CONTADINA, WHOLE SPICED 

NO. 7'/x CAN ........................... 19c
KRAFT, JET PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS, 10 oz. pkg............. . . .  23c
SUPREME SALTINES

CRACKERS, 1 lb. b o x....... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
ZEE

TOilET TISSUE, asst, colors. 4 rolls . . . .  37c
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES, 1 lb. pkg............ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ZEE

NAPKINS, colored, 80 count, 2 for . . . . . .  29c
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS, 1 lb. box . ...................  39c
CRISCO, shortening, 3 lb. can ......... . . .  79c B'EACH, Purex, \k gal........ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c

Coffee MAXWELL 

1 Lb. Can

HOUSE 59c
NEVY CROP FRUIT CAKE MIX IN STOCK KOVY

Pineapple, Cherries, Orange Peel, Lemon Pool, Citron, And Ginger 
And One Package of Fruit Cake Mix

PORK ROAST, 1 lb..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
PORK SPARE RIBS, 1 lb... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
Pork Chops i lb...............59c
PORK LIVER, I lb... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Morrell’s,’ lb. . . . .  35c
BACON 49c
SEVEN STEAK, lean, 1 lb............................ 59c

TIDE
GIANT BOX

79c

FRENCH'S SPICES
SAGE, 5 8 oz. can 
POULTRY SEASONING. I oz. can 
PUMPKIN PIE SPRICE, 11/2 oz. can 
Bl_ACK PEPPER, 4 oz. can

Onions: :r  5c
POTATOES, Idaho Russels, 101b .bag . . . .  39c 
CELERY, Pascal green, s ta lk ........ . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Apples _19c

CHEER CAMAY ZEST
GIANT BOX BATH SIZE — 2 FOR For Complaxion — 2 for

79c 29c 29c
DASH

GIANT BOX

89c
DREFT IVORY LIOUID LIOUID JOY CASCADE

REGULAR SIZE KING SIZE GIANT SIZE FOR DISH WASHERS

35c 93c 65c 43c
PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY MORNING THROUGHfSATURDAY

Free! Free!
Inquire at your JRB Store 

ahnut the S45.000 give-away 
Nething te buy, everybody 
can enter, and everybody 
wina aemething. Aak about 
it today.

J.R.
FDRMIRLY PIGOLY WIGGLY

I
I

SUPER
M A R K E T S

CROSS PLAINS, TBXAS

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With purchase of |2J0 
or mere
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* Review Classified Advertising
MJTANE AND PROPAN’ ., for 

prompt gas service, day or 
Bight, caU HA 5 3221. We 
also have propane tor bottle 
aervice. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc

Ft)R SALE: Used records at the 
Sister's Truck Stop. 0tfc

KEW  SCOUTS Test drive the 
new Scouts. We trade, try us. 
I f  you have not driven a 
Scout, you don’t know what 
a good deal you have missed. 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

29 tfc

BUY OR SELL: Antiques. Come 
in today and see our stock or 
let us bid on any items you 
have for sale. W. A. “ Red" 
Huckaby, in the Coppinger 
building across from post of* 
fice. Cross Plains. 32-3tc

FOR SALE: Frigidaire refrigera
tor and range. Practically 
new. Phone 725-3021. 31-3c

WHY PAY RENT! Let Wm 
Cameron 4 Co. build you a 
new I E H Home on your own 
lot for No Money Down 
.Many models from which to 
choose Call 70 in San Saba 
or write for HtEE informa
tion. 32 3tc

FOR SALE: 1-row Allis Chaim-1-------— — _________________________________________ ______________
ers tractor. All standard I

C ross Plains Review
tion. E. K. Coppinger. 31-tfc, X V C a V l r a V V

FOR SALE: Loe’s paints for in-j 
terior and exterior painting ' 
360 colors to choose from, j 
Fully guaranteed. M a y e s j  
Flower Shop. 24 26tp

I^OR SAIE Trash barrels See 
or call E. M Curry, Jr., 725- 
4901, Cross Plains. 31 3tp

JA CK scon and JA CK  McCARTY, Publithnrs
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott .......................................................  Editor
Jack M cC a rty ....................................  Business Mgr.

FOR S A L E  12 good, common 
springer cows. Hill l^awrence, 
telephone 725-4911 31-tfc

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
Subscription rate: $3 04 a year with
in 50 mllea of Croas PUilna; $3.00 a 
year elsewhere in the United Statee.

For Sale
REGISTERED POLLED HEREFORD BULLS 

Domestic Mischief Breeding

Some Ready For Service Now 
Some Will Be Ready Soon

PRICED RIGHT TO SMALL BREEDERS 
ALSO

Have A  Few Top Heifers .̂ or Sale

FOR S.\1.E Several lightweight 
cows and calves. Call 725-45.56.

331tp

Girr YOUR .NEW .50 .Star I'nited 
States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review A new shipment has 
just been received Priced at

Entered aa aecond-claaa mall matter 
at the post office at CroM Plains. 
Texas, April 2. 1909, under act of I 
Congress of March 3. 1870.

T E X A S PRESS i l l S S O G I I T I O I I  

/962

15 95 25 tf X

A. V. Bullard
Phone NA 4-2423 

4 Miles West O f Burkett, Texas

REWARD- $5 reward for return i 
o f 900 truck tire lost West 
of Cross Plains on Highway j 
36 Finder return to Johns-1 
ton Truck & Supply. 32 Itc I

GENERAL ADVERTISING INFOR.MAT1UN 
Legal and clasalfird advertising Is 3 cents per word for first Insertion 
and 3 cents per word for subsequent insertions. All classified and legal 
advertising rate cash In advance, unless billed to establLshed account. 
"BUnd" or unalgned advertlsmrnts accepted only upon approval of the 
pubUshera.

Tl'RKEYS for Thanksgiving and , 
Christmas Dr?ssed or on ' 
foot See Osa Gattis at Higgin-! 
bothams 31 3tc!

•NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,  ̂
standing or reputation of any person or firm appearing In these columns i 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the I 
editor to the article In question. I

Seed wheat, oats,!FOR S.M.E 
barley, speltz. albon rye and 
.Austrian winter peas. .Simp
son Seed Store, Phone 625- 
5318, Coleman, Texas 23 tfc

I o GOOD PEANUT HAULING 
trucks. Got a 1955 4-wheel 
drive Jeep 4  ton pickup with 
6-foot long bed W’e don't 
charge for you to look. See 
our 3 acres of equipment. 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

29 tfc

__  !

Bring
your 

financial 
problems 

to this 
Bank*

V V '

V .

,» —

V
s,

M

o '<C

/

No red tope Involved I 

See ut for o convenient 

bonk loon tKot con be 

quickly orronqed to solve 

o l your money problems!

V . :
)  V

0

AC*

n f  n

n

Citizens State Bank

REGARDLESS of the area daily 
newspaper you take, you can 
save money by renewing your 
subscription through your 
local newspaper office, the 
Cross Plains Review. tf x

PRICED TO SELL- 17-iuch G.E. 
console TV. Sec Dick Wag
ner. 32-3tp

LOST: Big red boar. Finder 
please notify Homer Norris at 
Cross Cut. 33 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1957 
Ford station wagon, 6 pass
enger. V-8, overdrive. E K. 
Coppinger. 28 tfc

FOR S.MJl: 11-month-old Polled 
Hereford bulls, out of the well 
known registered Bonny R 
strain. Si‘e or call R O Kel- 
lar. Cross Cut. telephone 643- 
2187. 32 3tp

W.\HEHOl'SE lor sale, would 
make ideal barn, made of 
heavy timliers with metal 
sides and roof .See R F]lliutt 
Bryant, Cross Plains 33 3tp

LAND FOR SALE 56 acres, 1 
mile west of Cross Plains, 
some cultivation, half miner
als. .See R Elliott Bryant, 
Cross Plains. 33 3tp

$7.IKH) to $35,000 land wanted. 
Have client W D Smith

32 6tp

FOR S.\LE OR TK.\DE for cat
tle: large brood marc Palomi
no bri'eding, subject to regis
tration; one .303 rifle and one 
150-egg electric incubator. See 
or call Mike Cook. 3J 21\

STAR-TEIJXiHAM subscriptions 
through the mail can now lie 
renewed at our office: daily 
and Sunday $16 07 and daily 
only $132i. Review. tf x

Cards of I'nanks, 75c

FOR S.XLE Good sweet {xitatoos 
$2 and $3 iht bushel. Tom 
Ix'e at tiou.se on corner of 
7th St and .\ve. C. 33 3tp

Singer Sales A Service
Repair on all makes of sewing
machines. Contact

MRS. SUE CHILDERS
Phone 725-2842 

Cross Plains, Texas

IT'S easy to dean carjHds with 
a long handle brush and Blue 
Lustre Removes traffic paths. 
Higginbothams 33 Itc

JACK CAROUTH 
Contract Builder 

Houses — Furniture 
Cabinets

Phone 725-4674 
Cross Plains, Texas

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?

Bring us your calves, year
lings. and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beef For Sale 
By Half or Whole

Sunrise Sausage

W. L. (Lee) IVEY 

Tel. 4-1506 Baird, Texas

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let us suppiy you with top grade Premier Petroleum 
Products. We give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street B**^**'

FOR SALE

Angus Yearling
BDUS

Alderman &  Cave
FRED V. TUNNELL. PrM id*i«t

Viem-Frm . J A C K  W .  T U N N a i .  C m Mw

CONTACT

E. 6. ROBY
A T  M iCLU Itl KANCH

C re « «  P l«in . R « . i «w  -  6 Thursd., ,  N o ,em b» |;

B v a M ss-P ro ie sa o n o l DiiectoJ
O a r l J . Bohns, D . 0 .

PhTaklan and Surgeon
OCflaa

i - a n 8-m i

K r e l l  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y

Offloe at

IM 8#oUi Mala Street

VY. O. W. CAMP No. 4242
Cnm Flelw^ TWbm  

Meets aecond end fourtb Tuesday

IN. D. SM\iH
D —• -Rm I Eststa Brok„ 
•"'O '"* TaxServ J

Your Business

in s u r a n c e
Por s complete, one.etig 
Insurance pmgrsnv . , ,  
CaU us today

McCuin Inauranei
-ilghte of each month.

ROY OOX. O. O. 
VI31NON PALKNER. See.

Agency
PboBr 5-BHi rr*« I

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

i n  Commercial Phone 
CetewMB. Texaa

Office Houra, t to i
Saturdays, 9 to 12

I
\>.\.>’TED: Dish washer from 3 

to 11 p.m. Apply at Nile & 
Day Cafe. 32-tfc

R U S S E L L  S U R L E S 
A BSTRA CT CO.
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service

ornee: 337 Market Street

BA IRD , T E X A S

VADA WHITE BENNETT. 
Owner

Complete Abstract 
Titles

to all lands in Callahan 
County

TITLE INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract
Company
Baird, Texas

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTO.METRISTS

OependAble Optical 8ervtoa 
In Brownwood for 20 Tears

DIAL MI 3-0184 
For Appointment

CtUsens NsUunal Bank Uldg.
Brownw ood, T e x a s

ADVERTISING PAYS!

HAlstraw 
clear,

Off 
Bradford 

And 
Brandt

UDOY BOOT SHO?
«M riNT Aftam 

fpp« to lh« rt*r «( glM«.

FARMERS-RANCHERS 
FISHERtAEN

. . . hero arc the boats 
have been wanting! 
num fishing beats for wu 
lakes and stream fishioi.

Alun

Come in today and 
show you our new 
priced as low as . .

129.50

let I

BISHOP CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

7254421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your Insurance from Ted

Pag Taxes Now
Paymants made on stata taxaa in October rtcttv* 
3 per cent discewnt, thote in Nevember 2 
cant and Dacambar paymants I per r*” **

Don't forget that if you wish to vote 
the year of 1463, yaur Poll Ta* must ba P* 
bafera Fabruary I. You will not want to ba d 
franchiaad for the need o f a poll 
so attend to this detail at once. taxes m'V 
ba paid at the CITIZENS STATE BANK In CroM 
Plains, as wrall a* at the office of

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

, plains
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;|yde Bulldogs Rip Buffaloes 
10-14 There Friday Evening

Clyde Bulldogs handed I 
_ puins its oighth loss o f, 
Ulson there Friday night; 

but not before the Herd 
Clyde partisans some 

tension.
Lrty-six P<‘‘nts were packed 
the first half with Clyde, 

L g  first blood. |
Bulldogs wasted no time 

the scoreboard taking' 
Lpening onsides kickoff and 

48 yards m four plays 
I touchdown. Wingback Rick! 
(iii scamiiered the last 30 
^ for a reverse around right 
[Tailback .Alton Brannan hit | 

tackle for the two point 
lersion

Knot Score
,*Buffal«H‘s lo<jked like they 
. to play as they took the 

fmg kickoff and marched 70 
i in 11 plays to tie the game

IK t. FohM&t:

with 5 50 remaining in the first 
quarter.

Quarterback D a r r e l  Wyatt 
sparked the drive with runs of 
15 and 16 yards at crucial times 
and a 28-yard pass to fullback 
Jim Hargrove. Scoring play was 
a nine-yard jump pass to left 
end Sam Odom on a fourth and 
situation. Wyatt skirted left end 
and crossed the goalinc on a 
tremendous "second effort” for 
the two point conversion.

Clyde’s offense went to work 
and posted 20 more |M>ints on 
the board before intermission. |

Clyde gathered in another on-i 
sides kick and quickly drove 49 j 
yards with fullback Edward Ra-j 
mos going the final four yards.' 
Early in the second period Den-: 
nis took a short pass in the 
right flat, faked several Buffs 
and .scampered 62 yards for the

• • • • • • •

IKt. RoMcll&l:

Your Financial Problems are handled 
■  i f l  best by a lender who has experience 
and whose primary aim is  to provide you with 
a loan suited to your needs— and at the lowest 
possible cost.

We specialize in making such a loan— a Federal 
Land Bank loan. Annual or semi-annual payments 
with terms up to 35 years and you may pay in 
full at any time— without penalty. Call on us for 
a loan on vour farm or ranch.

i s : The Federal Land Bank 
Association 

of

Coleman
Ltilitt Bryant —  Mgr, 

|101 West St.
Coltman, Texas

Jack Corn —  Ass't Mgr.
309 Market St. 

Baird, Texas

S U P E R

Kern-
Tone

\

No other w all paint has 
ever w on such  a big ''OK"!
• NEW ECONOMY— goes farther per gallon.
• NEW DURABILITY -  looks better longer.
• NEW WASHABILITY— finger prints and smudges 

wash away without a trace.
• NEW EASY PAINTING -  all the skill you need is 

in the paint.
• NEW COLORS —bring more beauty to your rooms.
• NEW MONEY-BACK QUARANTEE-purchase price 

of paint refunded if you're not completely satisfied.

Bulldogs’ third TD Two point 
conversion aerials fell incom
plete after the latter two tallies

I.ate in the second period 
Brannan capped a 65-yard, six- 
play blitz with a 14-yard slant 
over the left side for six points. 
.An aerial from quarterback 
Buddy Howe to Dennis success
fully completed the two point 
conversion.

Brannan accounted for 24 
yards including the final six in 
Clyde’s third quarter tally on a 
43-yard attack that was set when 
Bulldog Tony Dugan fell on a 
fumble on the kickoff ninback 
starting the .second 24 minutes, j 
Defender Terry Dewbre broke 
through to block right end .John
ny .McCIusky’s placement at
tempt.

'I’iie Bison had the better of 
things following Clyde’s fifth 
touchdown and managed a tally 
late in the final quarter.

Wyatt, running at a halfback 
slot hanged the final yard up 
the middle to climax a 49-yard, 
seven play drive .A pa.ss fell in 
complete on the two pomt try. 
Wyatt and halfbacK Reggie Sto-  ̂
ver shared the Honors on tlie 
last Buff drive. Each caught a 
quarterback Charles Barr pass, j 
and Stover got 11 yards on three 
carries and Wyatt accounted fo r , 
14 yards on two lugs.

Backfire
Cross Plains’ attempted on

sides kick following the touch-, 
down not only failed, but it 
completely backfired. j

Starting o f f e n s i v e  center 
George Dyer grabbed the pig
skin in the air and raced 50 
yards untouched for the con
test’s final counter. McCIusky’s | 
kick was wide and the final' 
score read 40-14

Game at a Glance 
Buffs Clyde
14 first downs 9
5)6 yds. rushing 203
167 yds. passing 99
16 of .36 passes comp’d. 4 of 12
1 passes intcR-epted by 1 
4 for 24 punt average 4 for 28 
14 for t)6 (lenalties 5 for 55
2 of 2 fumbles lost 0 of 1

/

Girl Known Here 
In Queen Contest

Miss Cliffadean White repre
sented .May High School in a. 
Brown County contest Saturday 
in a senior pecan queen contest. 
.Although the well-known young 
lady finished high in judging, 
the ultimate winner was the 
Brownwood High School repre
sentative

I

•Miss White is the daughter of 
•Mr. and .Mrs Havden White o f ' 
near Rising Star and is a grand
daughter of Mrs. Mae Dillard of 
Cross Plains i

MAN KNOWN HERE ON 
OIL-GAS DIRECTORATE

Jack Sawyers of Cisco, well* 
known throughout this area, has 
been named to the board of di* 
rectors of the West Texas Cen
tral Oil & Gas Association. Ho 
IS an official of Low Dnilmg 
Company which has opi-ratod 
extensively in oil fields of this 
area for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan 
visited in Hitchcock on the Gulf 
Coast over the week end in the 
home of their daughter and fam
ily, .Mr and Mrs Fritz Barnett 
and children

I T
ENG.AGEME.NT .A.N.N’O l’NCED — Mr and .Mrs James .Norris 
Calk have annouiicid the engagement of their daughter, 
Patricia Diane, to Everett Plantun Wilcoxen. son of Mr and 
Mrs ,\ G. Wilcoxen of Cottonwood. Miss Calk was gradu
ated from Coli'inan High .School with the class of 1961. and 
is presently attending San .Angelo Junior College. .Mr Wil
coxen was gnuiuateo from Cross Plains High School in 19.59. 
and is now attending Cisco Junior College. The wedding 
date will be announced later.

L. C. Cash of Baird was here 
Thursday.

Classified Advertisements, 40c

LOCAL SAILOR WITH 
CREW OF DESTROYER

Thomas E Johnson, son of 
Mr and Mrs L E Johnson of 
Cro.ss F’ lains. is now serving 
aboard the destroyer CSS .Al
fred .A. Cunninglnrn. operating 
outside continental waters of the 
United States.

FATHER OF LOCAL LADY 
SUFFERS SLIGHT STROKE

Mr. and Mrs Paul Whitton 
and children were in Graham 
over the week end to visit in the 
home of her parents Mrs Whit- 
ton’s father suffered a slight 
stroke Friday but is believed to 
be recovering normally.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreci.ation for 
the many useful gifts to the hos
pital of our county. May we also 
ask the prayers of each of you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Vernon Burleson,
Manager

MEAL DILLARD PLANS 
2 NEW OIL VENTURES

N .M Dillard of Cross Plains 
staked two regular field loca
tions eight miles southwest of 
Baird Both are slated for 1,400 
feet with rotary and on a 480- 
acre lease

No 1 W L Cutbirth Jr. spots
1.921 feet from the south and 
2.092 feet from the east lines of 
Section 2, Block 2, SP Survey.

Site for .No. 2 Cutbirth is
1.921 feet from the south and 
2.592 feet from the cast lines 
of Section 2.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to cxjircss our 
heartfelt appreciation to our
many friends for their sympathy 
expressed in so many ways; 
prayers, kind words, cards,
flowers, food, e tc , ciuring the 
recent illness and death of our 
husband and fath.-'r.

The Family of 
B. F. Witherspoon

Review Ads Get Results

Wherever you live . . .

Join the FainiSy 
by Telephone
this Thanksiiving

 ̂ [ '■

A n

4 \

If you can’t go home in person for 
Thanksgiving—go by long distance 
telephone.

Your call home will be warm, won- 
jerful and welcome.

Remember, too, you can place 
your call at extra low station-tn- 
station holiday rates.

The family will love your Thanks
giving call. And please—place your 
call early.

Kizer Telephone Co.
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISING STAR

SUPER XEs«T0NE...
.AiiSERICA'S FAVORITE'

L WALi m m
MOST ADVANCED e x p l a i n . . .

V

. and it takes a lot 
of figuring...

b u t -
the answer is...

V -t'

J >

•  RatltU  blistering — whtn «A true white —that stays 
applied on properly prepared white.
surfaces.

•  Amazing reaultt on both 
wood and maaonry bomea.

•  Flowa on eaaler than any 
paint you aver usad.

•  Driea In 30 mlnutea —bug
free, dirt-frae.

M«S

a Sparkling colors-keep their 
beauty for years.

Higginbotham's

V'>

\
lc*per kilowatt hour 
for flameless 

electric comfort 
home heating!

S o - s e e  y o u r  e lec tr ic  h e a t in g  co n trac to r  r ig h t  a w a y .  

H eat you r hom e the flam e le ss  electric w a y  th is w in ter. 

B a b y  sa fe  flam e le s s  electric b asebo a rd  h e a t in g  is 

perfect for hom es w ith  f m a ll ch ild ren , or }>oople w ith  

cold ffict!

Itv. modern at to«l —  '*i. .IcUiit woyl

on (nvfstor
owntd company

* fSn >vrI clow—

' i
t
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5 Pioneer People Have 
Hospital Experiences

* Cross Plains Raviow —  8

By l«an Fora
Dunald Stover was rushed to 

Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Monday morning after

Mite Cagers Eventful Week Passes 
For Burkett Territory

day for a check-up and medical * jfj

his b«'on atternoon

Thur,d.y, Novcmbe, Ij

By Mr». Marral Burkatt
This community was sadden-

with*^Wr mother/Mrs. W M.i Mr and Mrs Clarence Porter 
Mr and Mrs W K C.ib.son Hon Wiggins, mentor of the prominent woman. Mrs 1> ^ i (jln,a,,, of Cross Plains, who is ' « f  Fort Worth spent the holiday

ADiiene .noiuiai luoroms  ̂ business visitors in Rising bovs squad, said Tuesday. ‘ We Cray, who passt'd away Wedne 
seriously injuring his right he ld and i day at Saint Ann s Hospital i
in a pt*anut combine on thi^T Mr and Mrs C A  Walker eighth graders out ”  W iggins ex-1 Abilene She suffered a hea
Flippin farm afternoon for Dal■After seven hours 
on the operating table, they re- 
ptirt him doing as well as could 
be expected Our prayers are 
extended to Hoiiald and the 
family. His address is room WH.

Mr and Mrs Sam Kakin left 
last Wednesday for San .\ngelo 
and on to visit their daughter. 
Elaine Ratliff and faniily in .lal. 
N M . returning home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs .\ndrew Walker 
and Paul and Kathy. Mrs. R L. 
Carey 
Purkett

Open Season Monday
Cn>ss Plains Junior High will 

for Temple where he will enter will begin its Iwsketball season 
the Veterans Hospital for fur- Monday night as they journey to 
ther treatment Early Game time is «  30 p m

Mrs 1)
“ We ' Gray, who passtnl away Wednes-

III
and Mrs C A  Walker eighth graders out ”  W iggins ex-1 Abilene She suffered a heart

plained that only two leltermen | ailment and was confined in the 
returned from last year’s team ; hospital several davs before her 
They are .loo Pierce and Rnice'death She is survived by two 
Adans .\ third returiuH' Perry | sons. H C. Gray of Taylor and 
Cloud, has ht»en “ at least" tern-ill T  Gray of Aransas Pass, 
porairly susfiended ] three daughter, Mrs Miydell

S« ot Edington. tutor of the | Godwin of Abilene. Mrs Ruth 
girls team, stated that he had 24 Holland of Naturitn, Colo, and 
aspirants reoorting to i»ractice Mrs. Edna Earl McCleve of Cald- 
each day. Ten of the candidates well. N. J., thirteen grandchil- 
are eighth graders, seven of dren and nine great grandchil- 
whom saw action last season 'dren.

Flr^f home stand for th e , i-'uneral 
Mite cagers will Ik* Mon- 

the Rising 
ado the local

I I
LOG ROLLFbc

iliray lamiiy PTiaqy ami Piatur-, HERE TUESDa v *^^^^'' 
i day can pick up their disiies a t . ... ÎCHyh e r e  TUESDAY

I Cross Plains WikkI,,.' " 
bb family visited *"«le(J a J,

I'uesdayers convention 
Present wore

111

las to enter their son. Paul, in 
Scottish Rite Hospital for treat
ment on his feel

\ isilors in the home of Mr 
■ n.l Mrs Cowan Hutton and 
family a few days last week 
were their daughter, Mrs Ho
mer Parsons and Mr Hutton’s 
mother of Shallowater They al
so visited in the H T Parsons 
home

So many busy jH'ople in our
lui ami rwa . . ‘ _ . oomnuinitv With peanut harvest Mighty Mite cagers w

hn in-ss/.s.to?s ■’ ml other things onlv six mem- dav Nov 2«. when 
L Z Z  last Wednesday, ^̂ -rs and one visitor wvre pres- Star Wildkittens invai

‘ ''> lT a '^d "'l^ ‘ C C W>;Veman at our regular club meeting gymnasium 
were in Stephenville Saturday Thursday 
V here she received a check up 
and also visited with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs John l> Inab-

Ono beautiful flower — ----  —
arrangement was made by Mrs. Sp5 Jerry Cox

net
Mr and Mrs R L Carey at

tended the funeral of his aunt, 
Mrs Ben Robinson of Brown- 
woikI. Sunday afternoon Burial 
was in the Blanke’ Cemeterv 

Mr and .Mrs l.onnie Gray 
visited from Thurs<lay through 
Sunday in San \ngelo with their 
daughter and family Mr and 
Mrs P G Tonne

Mrs Eula Fore visited Sun 
day m Cross Plains with Mrs 
Annie Bishop

Mrs F! M Curry of Cross 
Plains visited 'loiitlriv aiul Tues 
day with her daughter and hii- 
baiid. Mr and Mrs Sam F.ikin 

Rev Rus.vll Pcnnis of Okla
homa Cit\, Okla . and his sister 
Mrs Clifford Ncls-'ii of Brown 
wloiI wer- Picr.-_ T visitor-. 
Monday

Mi.s.s B.inita McCowon of .Abi
lene and >’ c.s Diane McCowan 
of San .\nge!o visiti-d Mrs An
drew Walker and Mrs H 1. 
Carey Saturday afternoon

Mrs Fdwin .S<-haefer and 
children of the Cook communit.v 
s|H-nt Monday m the h«>me of 
Mr and Mrs I>>nme Gra.\

Mrs Delma Dean returned 
hon'c Friday from the K.istland 
Hospit.il after several da.vs treat
ment She IS -lowlv imi>rii\ing 
and we hojie for a speeih re
covery

Mr and Mrs Ray Frve of 
CiMo were Mondav visitors with

of Fort Sill,
[ Winnie Hippin of dried Ivrnes, Okla.. is visiting his father. Roy 

leaves and flowers sprayed in Cox, in Cross Plains
different colors Mrs .Anna --------------
Laura .Alexander served refresh- Mr and Mrs Clayton Baum 
Mients to Mr-; Nora Shirley, Mrs of I.arodo and Mrs Henry Sirn- 
Wmnie Flippin, Mrs Eula Fore, ons of Spur were week end 
^̂ rs Riibv Daniels, Mrs Jean guests in the M. C Baum home.
Fore and one visitor, Mrs Bar- -----------------—
hara Harris of .Amanllo. daugh- Ted Souder was a business 
ter of Mrs Daniel.v visitor in Delxmii Sunday.

Ibc tfeu ^emtnbei-?..
Nov. 25, 1927; E, E. Loti of

Dallas announces that he will 
huihl a new theater buihling in 
Cross Plains . . .  .A Helpy-Selfy 
grocery store is ojH'ning here 

.A habv boy was born to Mr 
and Mrs C .A Kent Nov 17 . . .
Ches Barr returned borne from 
a deer hunt last week and

,. Middling cotton is brought the editor a “ mess Overall-Morris 
12 t>0 here The venison" in evidence of Ins suc

cess .. liocal churches w.il 
hold a joint Thanxsgiving serv
ice Thursday night

Nov. 29, 1912: Comini»»ioror
John .Aikcn has a crew of men 
putting clay on the road somh 
>f town toward the Che-s B.iir 

II A man charged with 
burning the Grosvenor sch<H»l 
building walked into the Brown 
Count.V sheriff’s office and sur- 
r< ndered. ending an extensive 
manhunt .
; I'ing at 

'»ti^ »don family has moved to 
he W P Ram.'ev farm Mrs 

Fi-nnie Erwin of .Sahanno left 
Saturday for Ballard, where she 
will le.H’h school.

services were con
ducted at the local Baptist 
Church Saturday, Nov 10, at 
2 30 pm. with the Burkett pas
tor, Rev. E. G. Key. officiating 

One son. II. T. ‘ Slim" Gray 
was unable to attend the funeral 
bt'cause he is hospitalized at 
Corpus Christi following a 
.severe heart attack His con
dition is still serious

Mrs Suzan Boyle of Coleman, 
formerly of Burkett, passed 
away Wednesday at Overall- 
Morris Memorial ilospital Bun 
al was in the Burkett Cemetery. 
Thursday, Nov. H

.Another burial in the Burkett 
Cemetery Thursdav was .Mrs W 
A Powell. 83. of Coleman, who 
nassoil away there Wednesday 
She was the mother-m law of 
Mrs .A. .A. Young of Burkett 

Mrs H T Porter has moved 
from her farm home here to 
Brownwoovl She recently re
turned home from Wyoming 
where she spent sv'veral months 
with her son and family

Mrs Nellie Holmans entered 
Hospital Satur-

Mrs Merrel Burkett attended 
the District Postmasters' meet
ing in Brownwoml Fridav anil 
Saturday Mr. Burkett and Ka.. 
attended the banquet on Satin- 
dav night

Mrs Alma Audas is leaving 
on Wednesday for her hunting k**'’ *̂ 
lodge near Junction Among the 
huntiri; party that will Ik* there 
to start the first day of deer 
1 unting sea.son will lie Mr and 
A'rs Jess Bell of Coleman 
I.loyd Boyle of Burkett. Mrs 
.Audas and Mr and Mrs. W I.
.Audas of Houston.

Mrs Gertie Neal of Cross 
Plains visited relatives hero Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Harold Neilzke 
and Mr and Mrs W F Walker 
wore in Brookesmith and Trick- 
ham Sund.iy

Hex Holland and daughter. 
Brenda, and son and wife, Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Rex Holland and 
children all of Naturita. Colo, 
attended the funeral of Mrs D 
C Gray Saturday Mrs Rex Hoi 
hnd hid lieen here several days 
at the bedside of her mctho»’.

A’lsitors III the M .A and W 
F3 Walker homes Saturday were 
Mr and Mrs Ix'e Gray of Abi
lene, Mr and Mrs Carroll Bur- 
key all of Coleman and Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Gray of Brownwoovl

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Thate 
and daughter of .Abilene visited 
his parent.s, Mr and Mrs. Fred
dy 'Thate, last week end.

Charlie Sueltenfuss of San 
.Angelo sfK'nt .Monday night in 
the Merrel Burkett home.

week end here with her mother, 
Mrs Nellie Holmans at the hos
pital.

lljMiig Star.

gelo All were served 
prepared by R„y 'srl

.Miss Sandra Kilgore, who is 
attending college i l  Huntsville, < 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Bill Kil-

Mrs Roy Staiubaujjh J 
Iand.sey 'Tyson were m i j
" m” ” * ‘' “ ' “ '■‘•ay night whf.J 
attended the hom^.„^
Howard Payne College.

Impounded Dogs
Dogs without collars and vaccination tags aij 

now being impounded and if not redeemed within 
days will be destroyed.

A number are now being held in the C ity PounJ

Before redeeming dogs owners must have thcil 
vaccinated and collared with evidence of ImmunllJ

Persons wishing 
should contact

to redeem impounded do-

C . J .  STRENGTH

CROSS PLAINS

CITY COUNCIL

everything

her -* ' 
Mrs 

day I..
(i.itf.:.

A . -lor 
the h'>rr 
iV.m w 
Janie cif

ro; IS

Nov. 23, 1917: W. B. W illiam i
imiounees that he has Iwuight 
tlu F ilter & Son stock of groc- 

f - .  and will .<a*ll
■ t e;' -'
-on writes from somewhere in 
■’■’rineo to tell his mother and 
father that he has ivought a $150 
I • Bi'nil and entered it
ie” t to them in ('ross Plains 
/ W Green of Salianno rej>ort.< 
th.it he made 1.300 bushels of 

Plain: with Opal in-anuts an<l 418 hales of hay 
I from 40 acres

'■-* Fill Fore 
■ ted Sun-

Nov. 25. 1932; Bill Cross, Bur
kett barlM‘r. slaughter a hog 
l;<st week and c'lcorners of h's 
sli »p have lH*en lie ir:!i', a tall 
tales concerning the event . . .  
.After s}H*nding a half century 
in Baird. “ Uncle 'T ” Emmons of 

Private F M Patter- whosi' chili parlor i.s wide
ly known, was in Cro.ss Plains 
for the fir>"1 time last Sunday .. 
They say there’ll Ik* a half holi
day at schmil here anytime Har- 
Ion I-1CV arrives on time for 
clas.ses two davs in a row . .. '

COX'S e n t e r
u

-vwi '■.li'V-VV. VUV'Jv^..jiTr
a year's  supp ly  of

-jji'AiiclS iktefio
up to $ 1 , 5 0 0  worth or $ 1,S O O  In c a s h

GIVKIVfILfTTAN 
A1II5ST NAME" 

CONIFSI
GRAND
PRIZE

Sp Hoiin worth 130,000 or

S S O .IH M ) ill i ii.sli
If you havf wi.licn this slow s n*m« on 
your entry blank end you win th« Grand 
Pri/a. you will racove a year'a supply of 
■rocariai ind k*r. Clean)—up lo $1 MO 
worth froni our atora (or Jl.MO in cash).

• '•ir-'.u ,nft*Tn'*on in 
if Mr .md Mrs Delma 

■r • Hob Ih an .»nd 
rivd*- Fthi-1 Bfiwn,

Mr and Mrs .A H Uinghoffer 
and children of .Asjiermont 

i  sfH-nt the holiday week end with 
g their parents, Mr and Mrs Emil

W e d n e s d a y  T h r u  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s

l.:iviTri Unit..11 c.iwan Jr and 
I.ynr, Mr .ind Mrs Jih- Brvson. 
Jnan Wi-Nt*‘ri” ..n .ind Rickev 
Mn |jg.* Tate uiul Mrs H T  
Parse >'i

Mr .ind Mrs F! I. r.irev sjK'nt 
Thu rsdav r.yit;! witn her sister. 
Mrs r.iik S.'uTrill m Duster 

Kddy McCarlv Vi.-.ited .M̂ 'niJay 
in thi- hiin't* of Mr and Mrs 
Sam F.akin

Di;;n Alexander left Tuesdav

Nov 24 1922; The Rev. R.  ̂ , , ,  i
Siutts 1 m.u pa.stor of ,hc Mrs. L.
'Sthndi-t Gliurcn in Crossj ' ôtdgomerv.
Plains md G W Cunningham

Flour rr....... 2§ 89
LBS.

I.s supermti ridem of the Sunday 
seh-i li .V Pid -.huk earnes 
a doulde page ad. tieraldmg val
ues m h*-. unloading sale . . . 
Jim* H Shackelford announces 
that his lumtH'r van! has fort 
sah* all the rsMnlials for con-1 
verting wixul -toves to gas burn
ers Kiididph .N'eeb of Dallas! 
visited home folk here la.sl ■
‘..(fk  1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:
FOR SALE: Good 1950 Ford 

pickup. 4 almost new tires, 
runs and looks good 2 1961 
IHC pickups 19.55 ' i  ton 4- 
wheei drive Jeep New Scouts 
and pickups in stink. 2 1961 
L \V B A'8 IHC and several 
cheap used flat tied trucks. 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

33 tfc

GOLD COAST SPICED WHOLE

Peaches 2Va cans

LARGE

boxes

RED DART, CUT GREEN

GAIN S CAns

BeeS R ibs
Q05E OUT OF ALL 1962 GOOCH, COUNTY STYLE

Ford Tractors Sausage lbs.

VAN CAMP

T u n a . . . 2 . . . . 45'
MARSHALL, PORK A

Beans 2 35'
LARGE, CRISP

Lettuce . . . . . . . . .  15;
HOME KILLED 

NICE FRESH

Celery,.... . . . . . . . . . 10'
Good Selection - Liberal Terms

NUNLEY'S
Tire & Tractor

Plenty of Parking Space on Our Lot
This Home-Owned Store Appreciates 

Every Opportunity To Serve You

WE GIVE DOUBLE

FRONTIER W.T.
STAMPS FARMERS MARKET

South End Commurciel Ave. Coleman, Texas EVERY WEDNESDAY
"W H ERE MA SAVES PA'S M ONEY"

Phone 5-3841 Cross Plains
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